We have compiled online resource lists for patients who speak languages other than English. This topic includes the following languages:

- Bosnian
- Chinese
- German
- Greek
- French
- Hindi
- Italian
- Korean
- Polish
- Punjabi
- Russian
- Somali
- Spanish
- Ukrainian
- Vietnamese

To see other available resource lists, or to request other topics or languages, please contact us: https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/wrha

Available in alternate format on request
These sites give information in Bosnian on topics related to Heart Health.

Multilingual Resource Guide...

Heart Health: Chinese

These sites give information in Chinese on topics related to Heart Health.

- Heart & Stroke Foundation resources: http://bit.ly/2gWe76u
- Atrial fibrillation: http://bit.ly/2gWcHsv
- Angioplasty: http://bit.ly/2gWe9LJ
- Cholesterol and your heart: http://bit.ly/2gWkF56
- Heart attack: http://bit.ly/2gi9Z0F
- Hypertension: http://bit.ly/2gWgVQL
These sites give information in German on topics related to Heart Health.


- Coronary artery disease: [http://bit.ly/2gWiC0T](http://bit.ly/2gWiC0T)

- Atrial fibrillation: [http://bit.ly/2gWbp0w](http://bit.ly/2gWbp0w)


These sites give information in French on topics related to Heart Health.

- Stroke: [http://www.coeuretavc.ca/avc](http://www.coeuretavc.ca/avc)
Multilingual Resource Guide...

Heart Health: Greek

These sites give information in Greek on topics related to Heart Health.

These sites give information in Hindi on topics related to Heart Health.

- High blood pressure: [http://bit.ly/2gWgjLg](http://bit.ly/2gWgjLg)
Multilingual Resource Guide...

Heart Health: Italian

These sites give information in Italian on topics related to Heart Health.

- Heart healthy diet: [http://bit.ly/2gW2v3g](http://bit.ly/2gW2v3g)
These sites give information in Korean on topics related to Heart Health.

- Pacemakers: [http://bit.ly/2gWhHh1](http://bit.ly/2gWhHh1)
These sites give information in Polish on topics related to Heart Health.

- Chronic heart failure: http://bit.ly/2gWn6Et
- Heart attack: http://bit.ly/2gwe3gL
These sites give information in Punjabi on topics related to Heart Health.

- Heart healthy eating: [http://bit.ly/2gWisXp](http://bit.ly/2gWisXp)


These sites give information in Russian on topics related to Heart Health.

These sites give information in Somali on topics related to Heart Health.

- Angina: http://bit.ly/2gJQJKf
- Heart attack: http://bit.ly/2gWlZVu
- Hypertension: http://bit.ly/2gJRiDQ
- EKG: http://bit.ly/2gWtueY
- Atrial fibrillation: http://bit.ly/2gWgoyg
- Warfarin: http://bit.ly/2gJRWAY
- Cholesterol: http://bit.ly/2gW4aWr
- Stroke: http://bit.ly/2gWrhjS
These sites give information in Spanish on topics related to Heart Health.

- Heart attack: [http://bit.ly/2gWrBz6](http://bit.ly/2gWrBz6)
- Heart disease: [http://bit.ly/2gWtLi0](http://bit.ly/2gWtLi0)
- Preventing heart disease: [http://bit.ly/2gWIP0u](http://bit.ly/2gWIP0u)
- Anticoagulants: [http://bit.ly/2gWgG8k](http://bit.ly/2gWgG8k)
These sites give information in Ukrainian on topics related to Heart Health.

- Heart attack: [http://bit.ly/2gWmLBS](http://bit.ly/2gWmLBS)
These sites give information in Vietnamese on topics related to Heart Health.